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An acU trade in sea gulls has
coast;

Tbey brinz 50 and 75ccnts for the feath--

T3

f th . Council of tbe
the

Gaelic u 0100 a
.,r,ipnpe that society receives, it

UeTident the Irish language is advaoc
;c, in the estimation of persons of edn- -
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Tbo cholera death rate in Spain has

fiica from over 1,600 a day to somet-

hing like 600 At Tonlon ibe plague
Marseilles its 'proporti-

ons
ii oyer, and at

are no longer alarming. It is not
dying out, however, but may devastate
cities and towns for jet a long time.

.1

The Anthropological Congress which
is soon to be held at Rome will have a
coriou3 feature in a collection of 700

skulls of criminals, numbered and
cliss'.ned. To these will be added the
phonographs of 3.000 and the brains
of more than l50convicU, thousands ot
tutographs, poems, sketches and speci-

al instrument?, the work of criminals

A Xew York publisher predicts tnat
if Miss Cleveland writes the novel of
Washington's life that rurfior says she
will, the profits will far exceed those ol
her recent unusually successful literary
renxre. The stories a3 to the profits
of her book have been greatly exagger
tied. She will realize $25,000 from it.
It is said that she will begin her novel
usooDasshe return 3 to the White
Hou38 in October.

A writer in the Scientific American
savs that a cyclone can " be diverted
from its course by exploding a keg ol
liopowder under it. It will require a
rapid movement to make' the experi-
ment necessary to establish the truth
of this theory; but when the efficacy of
tie plan is proved powder kegs " will
becoma a necessity in every well-reg- u

laled household, which will then eojoy
twa dangers instead of one.

W. S. Gilbert, in a letter to the Lon
don Times, says: 'Tor my part, I
coultUever quite tinderstandthe preju
dice against burglars. An unarrested
burglar gives employment to innumer
able telegraph clerks, police officers,
railway officials and possibly also to
Krgeons, coroners, undertaker and
Eoaamental masons, as soon as he
Uiacnstody the services of a whole- -

iraijf soldiers, barristers, judge.
tti petty jurymen, reporters, gover
wrsofjuU and prison wardens are
ailed iQio requsition. Really the bur- -
fw does more good than harm."

A writer in the Bridgeport Standard
jjki that the coast at Stratford,

is rising, lie says: "That much
the- land in that vicinity stands

TO at the present day than, it did
Tea twentv vpfira arc is wiilAnt.

the Sandy IlMlow schooUhouse
erected, some thirty-fiv- e or forty
ago, the surrounding land, which

cow a green sward, was a low sand
f and the children used to dig
own to water easilv with clam shells

hovels. Slowly the tide limit has
rsceded." - - - - ., -

.

The cholera is dying out ia Spain and
;E0 wager dreaded in Troujon and

Rutin little towns near
cities the mortalitv is even ereater

proportion to the number ot inhabi- -
lt than it has hpon At nnv time thistwftWin the city lines. The diseasejjing in Italy. Rome has estab-v- Sf
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to have become fixed'. It is also
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Things Worth KnowlDff.

Allccch's are the only genuine

Jhit all other so-call-ed rjorons . nlas--
imitations.
lheir malcer8 only get them up

the reputation of Allcock's.
tali so-call- ed Improvements and

TK.redieut3 humbugs. - : ;

;ntB
no one b&s ever made ah im- -

hen

Criminal Court. i

The following have been tho proceed,
ings before this tribunal since closing
our last report:

Slate vs. Juliu3 Jones and James
Collins, larceny, which was on trial
yesterday when our report closed, was
given to the jury "last night, who re-

tained a verdict of guilty. Judgment
not yet pronounced.

State vs. Richard Newton and Robert
Nixon, larceny. Not guilty.

State vs. M. Rosenbaum and J.
Fernberger, affray. Rosenbaum sub-
mitted and a verdict of not guilty was
returned as to Fernberger, and he wa3

I discharged. -

Slate V9. Robert Nixon, removing
crop Defendant waived sending bill
of indictment and submitted. Judg-
ment suspended upon payment of costs
and the defendant indulged to next
term.- - Defendant and Holly Grady
recognized in $100 for the appearance
of the former at the next term of Court.

State V3. Thaddeu3 Branch, assault'
and' battery. Defendant submitted.
Judgment $5 and costs.

State vs. Thoma3 Green, false pre-
tense. Defendant submitted. Judg-
ment 6 months in the County House of
Correction.

State vs. Dan Huggins. assault and
batiery. Guilty as to." assault on Mag
Wilson and Gaston Solomon and not
guilty of assault as to Jim Wilson.
Judgment not yet pronounced.

State vs. Arlington Howard, con-

cealed weapon. Guilty. Judgment
$5 and costs.

State vs. Peter Johnson, slander ot
women. Guilty. Judgment 6 months
in the County House of Correction.

State vs. Peter Johnson, nuisance.
Guilty. Judgment not yet pronounced.

State vs. John Thomas, larceny.
Guilty. Judgment 3 years in tho State
Penitentiary.

State vs. John R. Howard , larceny.
Guilty. Motion in arrest of judgment.

At this junction the Court took a re-

cess until 3 o'clock thi3 afternoon.

Hoard of Aldermen.
- A special meeting of the Board of Al-

dermen was held at the City Hall yes-
terday afternoon. - - -

The Board met under call by the
Mayor to receive the report of the spe-

cial committee on the matter of sub
scription by the city to the extension of
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail-
way to the city of Wilmington .

Present, Mayor Hall and Aldermen
Bear, Giles, Worth, Doscher, Darby
and Howe.

The Mayor stated the object of the
meeting.

Alderman Gile3, . from the special
committee, read the report as follows:

Tho committee to whom your honor-
able body referred the consideration ct
the question as to the advisablity of the
city of Wilmington purchasing stock
or subscribing to tbe first mortgage
bonds ot the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-
ley Ri R. Co., or subscribing to its
capital stock, respectively, beg leave to
report: That they haye maturely and
patiently considered the whole
matter; that they 'have had to appear
before them advocates and opponents
of tho measure, and that they have
unanimously voted to recommend to
your honorable body the following ac-
tion in the premises, to-wi- t:

That you appoint a commission, con;
sisting of-- five citizens, as follows :

Messrs. B. G. Worth, James H.Chad-bour- n,

B. F. Hall, Roger Moore and
W. L. DeRosset, with the powers con-
templated in the act of Assembly pro-
viding for tbe said sudscription or pur-
chase of stock. That said commission
treat with the Yadkin Valley Railway
Co. for terms, cither for the purchase
of tho first mortgage bonds or for sub-
scription to tbe capital stock . ot tbe
Yadkin Valley Railway to tbe amount
ot $100,000, and that said commission
report to your honorable body for your
further consideration such terms as
they may be able to make with the said
Railway Company at tho earliest prac-
ticable moment.

Provided, Jiowevcr, that notbiog in
the above resolution shall be so con-
strued as to bind tbe city of Wilming-
ton so as to prevent tbe free action of
the Board of Aldermen hereafter in ac-
cepting or rejecting the terms and con-
ditions that may be arranged - between
the said commission nod the Yadkin
Valley Railway Company. A

Upon motion of Alderman Howe tbe
report was received and unanimously
adopted.

Alderman Bear moved that a copy of
tbe report be sent to the Board of
Audit and Finance, with the request
that that Board take action on the same
as early as possible. Adopted.

.On motion the Board adjourned.

Indications.
Ifor tne South Atlantic States cooler

Northerly winds fair, weather, higher
barometer. T , .

For the best unlaundried white shirt
in the city, call at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory; only 75c. J.Elsbach, Prop.,
No. 27 Market si. tf I

LOCAL NEWS.
tOEl TO IIW ADVEgTISESSEITS.

C W Yatkz Coming jn
W E Kixg Betnovel .
E Pchau For Bent
H M Bo wd ex For Bent "

flKINSBSLKGKB 111 StOCk
Jvo 1m t oatwjjight Notice
Muhds BKOTOKBS DrOfglstl
T C Millek Tar lleel Liniment
UK Lmyd & Co Winter Is Coming
J C Stevenson Sew Grocery Store

,

There was no City Court this morn-
ing.'

You can get all sizes ofglass at Jaco
r.i's Ildw. Depot. f

The atmosphere was cool and invigor-
ating thl3 morning.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-da- y

loot up (527 bales .

Ropes and. twines of all kinds and
sizes, at Jacobi's Ildw. Depot. i

The storm is over, and we have es-
caped having any very high winds. aN
though an abundance of rain has fallen.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther
mometcr in this office registered 75 de
grees, one degree below Summer heat.
with the wind from the North .

Who will see Ihe'eclipse of the moon
to-nigh- t? It is a partial eclipse and. is
visible here. The moon enters the
shadow at 1 a. m. and leayes it at 4:07
a. m.

F.ull moon to-nig-ht or to morrow
morning, whichever you please, at 40
minutes past 2 o'clock. This is the
harvest moon and it will rise each'
night this week at much closer intervals
than usual.

Travel is increasing on tbe railroads.
Summer tourists are returning home
wards and travel to Florida has already
begun. The freight business is also
quite large, owing in a great measure
to the shipment of large stocks of goods
from tbe North.

Mr. C, S. Love received a dispatch
from Fayettevllle this morning stating
that there had been about a twelve foot
rise in the Cape Fear and that it was
rising rapidly. This will be good news
for the stcamboatmen. and they will
make good use of tbe rise.

TheGermanla Cornet Band will give
a grand ball at Vollers' Hall, opposite
the New Market, on)Wednesday next,
the 30th inst, Messrs E. W. Dosher
M. Ratbjen. J G. L. Geischen. and
C. F. Van Kampen are tho gentlemen
to whom the arrangements have been
entrusted.

The sidewalk on tbe - East side of
Second Street, between Mulberry and
Walnut, is in a deplorable condition
eyerytlme it rains. We passed there
this morning and bad to take to the
outside to get along. The residents
complain of neglect by the street au-

thorities. It needs a gutter and heme
attention to tbe sidewalk itself.

Personal
Mr. J.T. Bland, of Burgaw, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. Charles Frager, .of Cole's Circu3.

is in tbe city to-da- y.

Col. L. A. Powell, of Sampson coun-
ty, wao in the city to' day.

Mr. O. P. Middleton, of Warsaw,
Duplin county, is in the city to-da- y.

CoLValter ISteele, of Rockingham,
Richmond county, is in the city to-da- y,

Mrs. S.J. Baker left here this morning
for a visit to the Northern markets.
She will be absent about a week.

Mrs. Virginias Hall, daughter of Mr.
A. G. Hankins, now residing at Suf-
folk, Va , is in the city on a visit to her
parents.

Miss Mamie Moore, who has been
spending the Summer with friends in
Durham, N. C, . has returned x to the
city, after an absence of about three
months.

Lieut. James C. Eastman, ot tho
Second U. S. Artillery, who has been
at Smithville for about three weeks
with his family, is in the city to-da- y.

He will leaue on Saturday next for his
post of duty at Mt. Vernon Barracks,
Ala.

Mr. Henry J. Gerken left on this
morning's train for Greensboro. N. C.,'
where heVill locate and engage in the
tobacco and cigar business. . Mr. Ger-

ken has many warm friends in this
city with whom we heartly join in
wishing him an abundant success in
his new home.

The Othello. New Emerald, Zeb
Vanco and New Excelsior Penn., are
the leading cook stojes, both in quali-
ty and price. vThey, can be seen at
Jjlcobi's Hdvr . Depot. - t

Mr. James C. Stevenson is very busy
now removing into his new quarters in
Granite Row, where he will . open on
Friday morning. He has thoroughly
renovated and improved the place and
has had it carefully fitted up Tor tbe
transaction of his business.

Tobacco.
Mr. James W. Monroe, ot thi3 city,

who has just returned to tbe city from a
visit to Sanford, in Moore . county,
brings us a sample of some tobacco
raised near there by Mr. R. M. Wicker
it being that gentleman's first attempt
at tbe culture of tbe weed. It is a bright
yellow and to U3 appeara as very fine
tobacco. Mr. Monroe tell3 U3 that there
had been very heavy rains at Sanford
on Sunday uight and on Monday and
we may therefore look out for big
water in tbe Cape Fear.

Parado and Inspection.
To-morr- ow being the fourth Thurs-

day in the month, the Wilmington
Light Infantry will

(
hold its regular

monthly parade and inspection. Lieut.
James C. Eastman, ot the SecoDd U.
S. Artillery, has been invited by Capt;
Morrison to bo present. Tho company
have won a proud position among the
military of the State for proficiency and
we trust that Lieut. Eastman may be
justified m making a good report cf
them.' The parado aud inspection will
bo in the armory and at night.

Notes from 13 laden.
Mr. R. M. Wescott. of Bladen county,

ras in thojcity to-da- y and favored us
with a visit. He says that tbe rains of
Monday last extended over his section
but he does not think that the fall. was
heavy enough to seriously damage the
cotton, while it will be of real benefit to
late corn. He says thac the people of
his section (Kelly's Cove) will petition
for better mail facilities than they have
heretofore had. They want a, star
route from Marlyille, on the C. C. R
R., to Point Caswell, a distanco

or 2G miles. They have to de-

pend now on the river for all of their
mail matter, and sometimes, when' the
river is very low, as. it has recently
been, they are withoutny tuaiU for
weeks at a time

Literary.
The North Carolina Medical Journal

for September has been received. Be-- ,

sides essays and original communica-
tions upon vanou3 medical and surgi-

cal subjects, which will be of impor-
tance to tbe profession, the leading edi-

torial upon "The Special Meeting of the
State Board of Examiners." is of im-

portance to every citizen ot the State.
There were two special meetings held,
one at Raleigh and the other at Ashe-vill-e,

and the total number of examina-
tions was 53, of which 35 were granted
license, 11 were refused and 7 were
allowed Jo withdraw. In estimating
the number ot rejections tho editor
says:

"The seven allowed to withdraw can
rightfully be added to tho eleven re-ioct- ed.

as the cause of withdrawal, in
most cases, was an early discovery that
the candidate was wnolly unprepared
for an examination."

.That they were totally unprepared
lor an examination is shown from the

L following in the same article:
We learn that a considerable num-

ber of the applicants were students
of only one course and, in one instance,
the applicant had never attended lec-

tures."
This shows the importance of the

law requiring practitioners ot mcdicino
to be examined and licensed beforo they
can legitimateiy.pursue tbe profession,
and on this point the editorial says:

Some practitioners, who are pursuing
their calling without a license, seem not
to be aware that they are guilty of a
misdemeanor. It is not, as some ap
pear to believe, a matter of optional ac- -

in the law, bnt an imperativeSuniscence which it behooves every one
to take heed."

The number before us contains much
interesting matter and a copy should
be in the hands of every physician in
tne State. Subscription price $3 per
year. Dr. Thomas F. Wood, Editor.

l?erlectly Satisfied
Is the way patrons express themselves
after trading these many years at
SuKitn's. Tho public have found out
it is best to deal at the Old Reliable's,
where goods can be bad at fair prices.
A3 a consequence, each season many
new names are added to the list of our
regular patrons. You may rest assured
of getting the most and best value in
clothing tor men, boys and children for
tho least money at Siirier's. As usu-

al our prices will be trom 15 to 33 per
cent lower than other dealers will fur
nish similar goods for. SnniEB, the. Old
Reliable Clothier, 114 Market St., sign
of the Golden Ana. 4 t

NEW AI VERISE2IENTS.

O-P- B

OF--

Fall & Winter

Goods,
--AT-

1. 1 urn,
116 Market St.

-- o -

An Entirely New Stock
OF

Silks, Ilhadams, Ottomans,

Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricot?,
Ladies' Cloth, Henriettas,

Flannels, &c , &e. ,

White Goods.
Laces, Edgings, Furs, Gloves,

Corsets. Men's and Boys1 Wear, ,

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goodsr
Domestics, Notions, &c, &c. ,

At prices lower than they hayo been
known for years. .

Terms Positively Cash !

EST I shall sell my goods as low as
the lowest catalogues. All I ask is the
same treatment

Cash ! Cash ! Cash I

And assure you at the same time, my
kind patrons, that I propose to main- -

'
tain in the future the reputation gained

in tno past 01 naving

The Bes! the Cheapest!
AND

HOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0P GOODS

To be found outside of New York
Call and be convinced at

ftfl. fV3. KATZ'S
septal 1 1 BlAltliKT SX. '

Fall Stbck;
.

;

wE ARE RECEIVING DAILY OUR Fall

Stock. Pianos, Organs, Mimical Merchandise
- ,

of every dcecrlpUon, Fancy Goods, Standard

Works, all the latc3t Novel of the day, Ulank

Books, School Books, Stationery of all klndj

Steel Engravings, Ollographs, Oil Paintings,

beautiful Velvet and other Frames, Chromos,

&c, all of which wc arc selling at the lowest

prices; P. 1IEINSBERGER.
sept 21 ' - , , ..; ?

Coming In.
NEW GOODS ARE COMING INQUR

dally, and wc arc now able to offer you

bCUOOL JiOOliS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, '

BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
A fine line of Oil PainUngs, Chromos, Ac.

All kinds of Picture Frames made to order at
short notice, C. W. YATES:

sept 21 ,

Cape Fear Academy.
riIHE THIRTEENTH SESSION WILLoin
JL on Monday, Ecpt 28th, in the Meglnncy
School Room, corner Fourth and Princess 8ti."
It is Imprcseed upon parents and guardlaa
that It is Important that pupils should enter
at tbe bcglnnlnz of tbe session- - Catalogues to
be had at the Bookstores.

eept 19 2w Principal.

unds Bros
trriiorjMALK AKn mtati nnrrVi.
VY GISTS, 1C4 North Front St.. Wilmlorton

N. C. Solicit orders from Physician and
Merchants In the country, and guarantee beet

Meclianlcs Saloon; x
'i - : O 8. Front t3t.

BEST GLASS OF KEG BSER'IV THE
Best 5c Cigar. Best 10c WMskry.

A few more bott'ei of Private Etock left.
TptlS ' J. 11. IicGOWAW...

ed the name and location of hi paper,
but not its politics, and has also reduced
the subscription price. It wa3 formerly
the United Slates Democrat, published
at Washington, D. C, at 2 per. an
num. It is now Brick Pomeroy's Dem
ocral and is published at 234 Broadway
New York where
should be addressed and the subscrip-
tion price has been reduced to SI per
annum in advance. The paper is now
a 32 column quarto and 'is ' admirably
gotten up and ably edited both as to
its original as well as to its selected
matter. It is bold, unflinching aud
uncompromising in its advocacy Of
Democratic principles, is progressive
and aggressive and would be called by
our friends the enemy a yery "offensive
partisan," for which we like it all tbe
better. It is emphatically a journalistic-Bri-

ck!"

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Rent.
11U3T OUTOB&B, TWO"PROM

story dwelling containing seven (7)

rooms, kitchen included. Stable and
oujjgy house ana garden on premises.

Apply to H. M. BOWDKN,
ecpt 23 3t - At First National Bank.

For Rent.
CORNER OF F1FIIIJJOUSE

AND DOCK STREETS,

Apply to

sept 23 St K. PESCHAU.

Cold Weather is Coming I

IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR Win-

ter's
J-O-

supply of WOOD. Call on R. E. LLOYD

& CO., at their yard in rear of IeW' Market,

for bargains. sept 23

Removed.
K ING'3 TIN SHOP,

SOOTH FRONT STREET.

Bear Mallard' 8 Harness Store, In alloy.
Respectfully,

sept 23 W. E. KING.

NEW GROCERY STORE
AND- -

Eighteen Years Experience !

QN FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 25lh, I
will have every thing In order at No. IS South

Front street, to serve, the public from the

most complete Etock of GROCERIES In the

city. Call and examine and get prices.
JKS Prices will be generally lower to attract

the trade J. C. STEVENSON.
ecDt 23 6t

I

TTAVING NOW ESTABLISHED MYSELF

at my new store, the OLD GEORGE MYERS

STAND,

Nos. 15 and 17

South Front St.
and having laid In a hew and fresh stock of

the CHOICEST FAMILY SUPPLIES, I in'.'?Ils all my customers, as well as tho public

generally, to call and examine.

My attention shall be specially directed to
supplying families, and my endeavor shall be

at all times to keep a FULL ASSORTMENT

of everything In my line that Is temp tint? and
attractive.

With a large roomy store, polite and atten-

tive clerks, prom pt delivery in any part of
the city, and at all times the

Very Lowest Prices!
I confidently solicit a part of the public pat-

ronage.

Respectfully,

Jno. L. Boatwriglit.
sept 23

JAMES D. NUTT,
Draggist. 218 N. Front Street.

USTOMERS MAY RELY UPON OB-titnin- gQ
Pate Medicines. Phyblciana Prescrip-

tions and Family tfeclpca accurately prepared,
sept 22

- Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOLENGLISH

The twenty-sixt- h annual section will bcnThursday, fhe 1st of October. ,

For terms cr &fiy laformatldo, call at the
School Hoase, corner of litth and Orange
streets. - ceptl9 2v

obtain the best plasters
d&w eodpie


